Holy Spirit Parent Council Society Minutes
September 22, 2021

1. Call meeting to Order
a.

Dave called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm
council is for school related issues that teachers can help decipher
society is for fundraising, event planning and spending money
2. Approval
a. Dave made a motion to approve June 15th meeting minutes: Coutenay first;Kim Hawco, second;
carried.
b. Dave made a motion to approve today’s agenda. Lisa first; Kim Pennock second; carried.

3. Financial Report – shared; account current balance $16 781.78 looking thin do to less fundraisers last
year and support with water bottle fill station; hot lunch being a go will help build accounts back up;
vendors for hot lunches are already set up it pretty straight forward but there is a time commitment;

Dave asked if we can plan for parent volunteers Aoife says yes we can have volunteers but we have to
avoid congregating; lisa says three ladies willing to split load of hot lunches: Leanne Bohme, Sarah Reid
and Emily Dunaj
4. Open Issues
a. Business arising from previous meeting-n/a
b. Parent Council Positions-looking for a replacement for treasurer; David opens the floor to anyone
suggesting someone to fill the treasure role; Kim willing to help someone fill the role;Courtenay asks if
we can place “seeking treasurer” in the ‘smore; next smore please!!!

5. New Business

a. Hot lunch-covered above
b. School swag-Aoife met with Jodi and she said she would help with getting swag; Jodi would love help
on the technical side; hardest will be sizing; kids can likely try on sizes at school office; t-shirts, hoodies and
toques; Aoife asks Lisa if tech person for hot lunch could be used for swag. Maybe Michele can help out?;
most expensive was hoodies ($30) will get shared with us after Aoife receives Friday
c. Silver Bells-Christmas carnival before Christmas, in the evening; will table for next year as kids will
likely not be vaccinated by then; is great idea but pause on it one more year.
d. Grade 4 Year End Preparation- tabled for jan-feb
e. Aoife asks if Whoville tree fundraiser is still possible; Kim says yes and any other ideas as the Christmas carnival
is a no go; loop back during October meeting
-second last Wednesday of every month for following meetings here on out; No December meeting

6. Adjournment

Dave adjourned the meeting at 7:29 pm.

